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Match Day as a Bradford City Mascot
Give your child a day to remember with Bradford City’s unforgettable mascot package.
You will be in the prime position to watch your child’s dreams come true and walk out alongside
some of the Football League’s finest players. In front of the crowd at Valley Parade, your child will
be at the heart of the pre-match build-up and excitement.
This pack contains full details of a day in the life of an official Bradford City mascot.
Exciting moments include a tour around the stadium, meeting and greeting our first team players
as they arrive and taking a seat as a substitute in the ‘Home’ dugout and much much more. These
moments will all be captured by our official club photographer.
All eyes will be on the mascots as they take part in pre-match activities and proudly lead the
Bantams out ready for kick off. One of many highlights during the day is enjoying the roar of the
crowd whilst taking part in the match build up, something they will cherish forever.
Your child’s name will also feature in our match day programme and on a team line up on the
colour screen. They will also join both team captains and officials just before kick-off and have
his/her picture taken in the centre circle in front of fellow fans.

Our Match Day Mascot package truly is a memorable, once in a life time opportunity.

Mascots Itinerary
12:15 - Arrival, meet and greet with Mascot Co-ordinators – Joe, Pete and Fiona at the Ticket Office.
Parents will be accompanied up and receive a complimentary pass into the McCall Suite* to relax and enjoy a drink while their
child gets to meet and greet the players. (*entry pass to McCall Suite is pre-match only)
12:30 until 13:30 - Mascots will meet and greet the players on their arrival.
Mascots will be given a complimentary match-day programme to fill with players autographs as a memento of the occasion.
They will also be able to have their picture taken with their favourite player or the captain by our official club photographer.
13:30 - Pre-match activity* – Penalty on the Pitch or Stadium Tour (*subject to change dependant on weather and pitch safety)
One of two activities depend on the weather:
•Parents will be back on pitch-side to cheer along as the mascots take a penalty against Billy Bantam.
•Mascots will be taken on an access all areas stadium tour including the media suite and dug-outs, before joining parents to visit
the 2013 and Legends Suites for photos in front of the Trophy Cabinet.
14:00 until 14:30 - Soak up the atmosphere pitch-side while the stadium begins to fill and players warm-up.
There will be plenty of photograph opportunities pitch-side and in the dug-out with Billy Bantam.
14:30 - Interview on the pitch with match-day announcer, shown on the big screen.
Our match-day announcer, will interview our match-day mascots in front of home and away fans.
14:45 - Mascots with Mascot Co-ordinators to wait in the tunnel for teams to come out
Parents will take prime position in the main stand to watch their child walk out with the team.
14:55 - The Main Event…Mascots to walk out with the team ready for kick-off and for the FA Respect
Programme Fair Play Handshake.
15:00 - Photograph in the centre circle with match officials, sponsors and both Captains.
15:05 - Escorted to match-day seats by Mascot Co-ordinators to enjoy the game.

What’s included and additional information
Match Day Mascot Packages are available for £70 (inc. VAT); included in the price:
•Two Souvenir Photographs displayed in keepsake folder: One with your child’s favourite player or the
captain and one at the centre circle with match officials, sponsors and both club captains.
•One pass to McCall Suite* for accompanying adult. (*entry pass to McCall Suite is pre-match only)
•One complimentary match day programme.
•One match day ticket will be provided for the mascot if not a season ticket holder.
Things you need to know:
•Mascot Co-ordinators: Pete Nicholson / Fiona Oates / Joe Bray (all DBS checked)
•Each mascot can be accompanied by 1 adult ONLY. No other persons will be permitted access.
•Accompanying adult must purchase their own ticket or be a season ticket holder.
•You may bring cameras & camcorders on the day but can you please make sure that your camcorder
is put away at kick off.
•Access to the pitch and mascot activities may change due to weather conditions, or management
discretion.
•Any information in the pack may be subject to change at the Club’s sole discretion.
•In the event of a stadium evacuation, the meeting point is Burlington Street car park (opposite The
1911 Club entrance).
If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact the Reception team on:Telephone: 01274 773355 Hold for Reception (for information prior to the date of the match)
E-mail: reception@bradfordcityfc.co.uk

Application Form
Please fill in the form below along with attached Payment Form and return ASAP to:
Match day Mascot Applications, Reception Team
Bradford City Football Club, The Coral Windows Stadium, Valley Parade, Bradford, BD8 7DY
Or via email: reception@bradfordcityfc.co.uk
Please note; no mascot bookings will be confirmed until payment is received.
Preferred Match:
Date:
*Date and Times can be changed due to fixtures changing/postponement

Child's Name:
Age (at the time of preferred match):
Contact /Parent Name:
E-Mail Address:
Telephone No:

Date of Birth:

Mobile:

Address:
Postcode:
Name of adult accompanying child on the day:
Please note: A photographer will be in attendance and parental consent is needed for taking and
publication of the photos.
I hereby give my parental consent for the taking and publication of photos: ……………………………………..

